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Note and Comment Quebec has begun work on her new bridge. It upon his hearers the fact that the election of
will coat $4,000,000 at least, and is to be a mam- such a man would be a menace to the livlihood
moth affair. The cantilever span will be about of themselves and all perse
1,800 feet long, 90 feet longer than that over the liquor traffic. The liquor
Firth of Forth. The >tal length will be .3,600 against Hugh John, and
feet. The centre span will be 150 feet above think all the more of him
high water.

Il » reported from London that Marconi had ■ Few women have done more for their sea than
succeeded in transmitting a message by the wire- the Harmless Burdett-Coutts. In London alone
less system from Boulogne, frame, to Dover- she has established free sewing schools and an
• ourl, England, a distance of do miles. organization for the training of hou-maids. She

------------  has provided a shelter for homeless women, one
The Rev. Dr. John G. Patou, of the New Hob- hal* of wl om have gained courage to begin life

rides, whose illness brought his Canadian tour anew. She has organized the flower girls of
to an abiupt conclusion, has so far recovered as L°ndon »nto brigades, with fixed stations assign-
to be able to sail from New York to Great *** to u?c|i, under police protection.
Britain.
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Lord Wolseley, Commander-in-Chief of the 
British Army, has appealed to the English people 
to refrain from offering intoxicating drink to the 
soldiers returning from the war in South Africa.
Parents of the soldiers, and the British public 
generally, will be grateful for this appeal. But 
i. anadians also should act on his wise suggestion.

people with mistaken hospitality press 
the returned young soldier to partake of that 
w hich only and always injures. Show your kind
ness in some other way than by saying : “ Let 
us have a drink.”

Here, too,

Mr. Bryan, the candidate for the Presidency of 
the United States of America, is a man of about 

y. He is a Presbyterian, a regular atténu
ant at church, but not inclined to pose as a 
religious man. His bo»ks are his chief pleasure 
Horseback exercise is another enjoyment 01 his, 
and he has a thirty acre farm where he practices 

The most striking feature of a return unde, ihe agriculture and conducts experiments in soil 
Inebriates' Act recently published in England is cul*ure. His home life is everything that could 
the excess of women over men convicted under desired, 
the first two clauses, 
women and two men.
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One of the most influential Roman Catholic 
ters in Europe -the ‘Chreti n Français,' 
dished in Paris, laments the condition of the 
man church, both in France and elsewhere. 

Of Spain it says that Protestantism -vas never in 
so flourishing a condition there a. now. In 
cities where twenty years ago it would have 
been unsafe for a citizen to avow his dissent 
from Rome, there are now Protestant places of 
worship, well kept and regularly attended. The 
most populous and 
of Spain, Barcelona, 
autism is making thi
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The figures are ninety
“Dr. John Alexander Dowie, “Overseer on 

earth of the Christian Catholic church," left
prosperous of the Provinces 
is the one in which Protest* 

e most progress.The death I» announced of John Patrick Cri.h- Land'^Thc'^w Moly

Dowie, not as trustee, but as absolute owner.” 
This man was formerly a Congregational 
minister.

There is little doubt that the coal deposits in 
China are the largest in the world.
Richthofen, the famous German geologist, 
mated the anthracite coal deposits in the southern 

rtion of the province of Shansi, at 6.30 milliards 
tons. But these are only a small part of 

China s wealth of coal, more especially in the 
provinces of Shansi, Hunan, Shantung, Szechuen 
and \ unnan. The deposits in the two latter 
provinces seem more especially to tempt the 
French. The Manchurian coal deposits are 
already, to a great extent, under direct Russian 
control.
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ofThe Indian Viceroy reports that the gei 

rainfall continues, and that fine weather is 
wanted for ripening the crops. The number 
relief works is still further reduced, and prices 
are falling slowly everywhere.

xve are glad to observe that the crusade 
against vice in New York is being heartily support
ed by the press, the pulpit, and the various socie
ties whose special object is its suppression, and 
that it is also receiving the moral and practical 
support of the city at large. Never was such a 
crusade more needed, for there never was a time 
when crime was so prevalent. The indications 
now are that the good citizens are aroused, and 
are determined to fight it down.

Sir Wilfred Laurier enjoys an unique popularity, 
not only in Canada but in the motherland. It 
looks as if the Liberals, under his leadershi », will 
again sweep the country ; and, indeed, to the 
non-part izan onlooker, there seems to be no good 
reason for a change. The country is prosperous, 
the manufacturing interests were never more so ; 
and it is not claimed that a cha 
ment, just now, would result in a 
economical administration of publi

The Idaho, with 400 or 500 Canadian soldiers, 
is expected to a. rive a*. Halifax on the 25th inst. 
Preparations are beii 
a great welcome ; , 
mittee has the matter in charge.

ng made to give “the boys" 
and at Ottawa a large com- Rev. Dr. McLaren presided at the opening 

lecture in connection with the Ewart Missionary 
Training Home Knox College, and introduced 
the lecturer, Rev. J. W. Rae, who spoke as to 
the most effective way of imparting instruction on 
the Bible. He advocated reaching the affections 
and the mind, as well as the intellect of the 
pupil. He should be taught to care for the body 
as well as for the immortal soul, to live a life in 
this world apart from sin,
self for the hereafter. T()ere was a tendency to 
rely upon others for the interpretation of Bible 
truths. It would be shameful for 
physical health to go 
speaker thought it 1
gifted with sound reasoning powers to have re- 

A Scotch correspondent of the British Weekly course to mental props. Let tin
says: “A quiet but very real interest is being '«“crprete the scriptu
felt throughout the Presbyterian churches in the commended the methods for imparting knowledge

~ persistent controversy which Principal Story is atL’P*‘*d by Christ, “the great model teacher,"
Before leaving for Canada Lord Strathcona re- v aging against the injustice being done to our WP'V*' were jUîit as effective now as in the days

ceived the freedom of Forres, his nativeltown, and Presbyterian soldiers in India in making the use °* the Apostle*,
afterwards opened a bazaar in aid of funds for a “f military chapels built by the State dependent

in Mont- Jpon the consent of Episcopalian clergymen and
bishops. The injustice is real, and of that kind 
which is most fitted to irritate Scotchmen and 
Presbyterians.

In Scotland the returns from Presbyteries on 
the Union overture are now about completed, 
and only three Presbyteries of the church have 
carried a majority against union. These are 
Skye, Lochcarron, and Dingwall, and in all these 
the majorities are smaller than formerly. as well as to fit him-

Dr. Henry Van Dyke of Princeton University, 
has taken the place left vacant by the resignation 

B. Warfield on the committee of the 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian church in 
America to consider the revision of the Confession 
of Faith. Dr. Warfield is an opponent of re
vision. Dr. Van Dyke favours it.

nge of govern- 
better or more a man in sound 

round on crutches, and the 
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*m analyze and 
res for themselves. He

new Free church. His Lordship is 
real where he was received with enthusiastic- 
demonstrations of affectionate regard by the 
students of McGill and the citizens generally.

Principal Grant knows how to put a case
tersely and clearly. At a recent meeting in 
Kingston to discuss the granting of a bonus of 
$50,000 to Queen's University, he said : “ Pass
ing of the bonus would in the first place anchor

Mr. Ira it. Sankry, for a longtime tm inhmal," The position of the liquor interests in the about the universi'tV'going eiLwhetr^ wconcu7 
iecriveT  ̂ of.,l,e lale *'•. has Present campaign against the Hon. Hugh John it would increase Gte capacity of the student
Fw InH û «eh'onte on h„ re-nstt to Macdonald is pretty clearly and rather frankly from ,.m to 1,000 ; thirdly.it woild make a ladder

**Lind' reception at Exeter Hall was a defined in the address recently delivered in of learning for the poorest man s son or d .mrht >r
notable event. On arriving at London he found Montreal before the Licensed Victuallers As- equal to the rich man's • fourthly il would benefit

aervice«red '"v^0"8 him ** hi* LtwnA.ee A Wi, „7,ywholesale liquor dealer of Montreal. Mr. mumty is benefited, every citizen in it is helped :
Wilson warned his fellow whiskey sellers of in the fifth place, it gives Kingston a right to go

It is fifteen years, says the Belfa t Witness, a member of^a'rliamJrn IS", *1?°* a* to ,lhe Provincial Government, showing there are
since a new parliament was convened in Novem- minfsU^ k adlV-HTT", ÎP-Y tWO elducat,onal entres in Ontario, and that
ber. This was the ill-starred parlian -nt which TL ,ls°” ad™,tedJ‘hte fav,s1° \he Kingston has as much right for consideration as
Mr. Gladstone invited to dismember tin; Empire Kcd^r^rouJh L^PmTnriayp^hy^^1 !?•* °*her' Tht! six,h P°int "as would put 
at Mr. Parnell s bidding, a,.i on Mr. Parnell s Uw “It il Hess tL telï vou'^^M M? S"1?" *n *■?'% ahcad of aH ci,i« Ontario

for,hechwou,conditien^>f loppose: i,ohMn:„LrmrA^zrco‘"M“Rb::^ So^dii;^ 1̂
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